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GARY ifUGLESTOI, b7 bia Guardian ad litem, KEU~'!H !.HJGLF-S-

!01,
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)
)

Plaiatift ancl Respondent, )

~

Ca&e !lo. 7676

)
)

)
)

!Ilia action as brought to recover

4a~Ul&N

apJna\.

the lather or a ti!teen year old bo7 gond.Dg out ot the
neglisene• of t.he tat-her ill peftdt.\iq bia son t.o dri..,..
an autoaaobUe, tbe driYinl

or

which at&oaoblle eauecl

Ute illjuri• to t.he pla1ntitt •o w·ae a paasencw in
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stAT!Kl~llr

On t.lle

OF THE FACTS

13th clq ot Sep"'•ber, 1950, at, about the

bour ot eip\ o'clock p.a. , the defendant inat.ructed
hi• fifteen J"Ar olcl scm to driYe an aatoaobile and a
panel truck illto tbe 7&rcl while lle, tbe clefendant:, went

k a

now.

The t1tteen ,.ar olcl son dron tbe autoao-

bile 1nto the JaN bat ina\ead of dri viq the ·panel

t,ruck late the yard.
ehUclren

~ook

aoae ot the neighborhood

tor a drive in t.be track, iM11i1dlns tJle plata-.

titf, and 1D doinc eo nm tbe truok ott the road causina t.be damage• t.o the

pla-~int.itt

ecapla.1aetl of.

The

cletendallt • s sea bad dr1 ft1'1 the t.nack at nuaerous other
\iaea tdtb the detenclant.•a Jmadedp.

STAT~DT

Of FO!Bts tJ?DI WHICH S

BI8POKD!ft RILlD

Point 1.

014 tbe appellant. n-aligentl;r pei'Mi\

his fifteen 7f'&r old eon to drive t.be au\omohile?
A~rJlf

•• haft tor eonYaaience corabinecl the

tirat and second pointa.

cl.t..-\Ae

Th• Court. below held t.ba\
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t.hia ••• the onl,- point. 1-DYOlYed.

"The question 1a

whether or aot be •&lisflD\17 permit,t.ttd hie aon \o
clri.Ye t.hat. car • • •

A

ob114 under aineen who driYes,

who is negUgeaU,- penit.ted to driYe 1 I t.bink the
paret, or peraon who lets hill drive is abSolutely

liable.

I

doD'~

think tJiere ia an-r defenu to 1t.•

The question "" aubmitted to

(fraucript., pap 21)

UM Cout. below wholly upon \be aeglipnee of the
pareot. aliCl we c.aira to
~· do

Nlf

upou tbat groaM. ocl7.

DOt. be~ieve t.ba\ the gag\ st-atute tiguPea 1D an7

wayia t&4t ease.

Cerb~\7

the pl.aintitf .waa not the

eueat ot tJae detertd.antt.
Jolwae 39 ot the

692, parasraph

-'·~.nee

.Jur1apra4ence a\ page

56, on t.he Uabil1\7 of a

parer.tt: ie aa

tollowat
• A paren~ :aq be liable ttbere be !n~ruat.a
bia cbilcl with an mstPW118atali'7 wbieh~ hecauae ot t.be 7ou~ or ineftieJ.ency ot the ebild,
*"7 be,eome a source ct dan@OJ' to others, a parent,
1• liable tor reaultinc injuries where h.~ eenda
a bo7 on an errand on a hOr•• .knowD to h·• · unrul7.
He aa7 alao be held liable tor ilt\ndting a
inatrwaentali\7, auoh aa an aut.oaobUe, to a cbU<I
known b7 b1a to be r·nldess aa4 ineaapet.Mtt, or to
one 1lbom the law forbids to poaseea or operate
such am iast.ramentalitT. L1abUit7 say even be
predie ~t,f!d. under aome c ircullataneee upon the- act
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ot t.he parent in aereQ- leanng the daqterous
inatruaaental1\7 a.ceeasible t,o the child, althOlJib, or cour••, thia doea no\ always ••:nmt
to ne&ligence. Ancl the p&Nn\ bas been belcl
lia~e not oftl7 for t.he &,cte ot t,be child bu\
alao tor a tJ-ird ~n to eoa til• child haa
iot,ruat.M t.be operation of the ~netruaentrali t7
1a queation. Thi~ ia t.rue in t.be case ot avtroBtOhiles. t~
Tbe questiGil ia t.reated in the cas-. of Bopkil'le

••· Drottera, 198 H.w. 1)8., 36 A.L.L U56, at
1162, second colwm as

pas•

fol~owa:

•The 4eoided \reed or deciaione is 1a tbe
direction of suataJaiDJ liabili\7 in suob casas.
It ia aaicl in Berr7 on automobiles. 3rtl Uition,
paragn.Jlh 1040: In'ruat.ing ?iutos&obUu k iacoapt;t.eat. person--. Aaide li"'OI the s•l~tion ot
master and aervut. the CYfter -e~ aft aut.omoblle
say be rtmd.ered Uable tc£ff injuriea intlicted by
the operation ·b7 one whoa be bas peftllU\ed. to drive \h

car on the ground that such peraon. by reason of Me
wet or age or experier.ee, or his ph7f11cal or mct.al
ceaditJ.on, or hia known babit ot reeklessneaa,. ia
1nc~ent to aatel.y operat-e the aaehine. 8
• hn a atoaobile is a aaehifte that. is capable

ot doia& greU tlaaag• 1! no\ euetull7 b&adlee,
alld. !vr this reason the owner •str use care in
allowi.a& other& to a&suse cotat.rol oYer it. U he

1at.rust& 1\ ~ a ebllti ot aueh \en4er ,ears \~t
t.be probabl• eoanquenee is ~bat 1M will injun
others 1A t.ae operaU,oa o! the car, of 1t ~be per-.
son peftli.\\ecl t.o operate t,be car ia known to· be
inc.Ja~nt. aa4 incapable of pr:operlJ NDAiDI it.
alt.hcuall BOt. a cldlfl. the owner wm be held aeccnm\table tor the daa&p done becauae k1• •esltceao.e iD

iat•Pt.ia& tbe car to an 1Dcclape\eat person ia
deeaed to be the prvri•M cause of the davt.ge.•

6.
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•In auch a caae ot sere permiaa1Ye UM 1 t..be
liabUity ot the 0\'IDer would re,at, DO\ alone upon the rae\ of oaerebip, but upon the ooabined
...lipnc• or the ot:Dtr and the dri••r; a..Uceno• o! the owner in intraat.iq the .~~Ullin• ~o
an 1DcOIQ)et.ent dr1Yer, and ot the dri.Yer iJs the
operatb.•
See aleo Hud47 .iJato, 6th !diUoa. paraarapll 662.

'fhe tollowJ.ns are saae ot tbe eases ltoldiD-g \he rule

\bus expreeseds
ftocea v. St.eicmetz, 61 Cal • .A.pp. 102. 214 P. 2'?J

Mitchell Y. Clmrae•, 119 tr~ah. S47. AD\e U32 1
206 P. 6;
Oardlner Y. SolOJIOJl• 200 .Ala.
L.R.A. l9l?P.
310, 7S So. 621;
Allea v. Bland:~ Yex. CiY. App. 168 s.w. 35,

us.

8 J.C.C.A. 299;

miot\ •. Berdine. 107 OJslo st.. 501, An\e ll28,
140 J.L 3)8.
fte (ld.Uoa of liabUlt.7

.~

out. ot \be use

of dar31eroua inaUu&entall\iea 1a u:motate4 1ft )6 A.L.L

U64 and 49 A.L.R. lS23. From pap 116, ot 36 A.L.R.,

1ag:
liThe baaia of the d8eision in t~e flo~
oaae 1a the aeaJ.igeDOe ot the pueft\ in li•S..C
the aachine to one tdto ie, by lepalati'fs deolaratioa. tmtit. to opera. it. In eo doiaa,
t.be pa.rttnt is aa14 to hav. failed t.o observe, tor
t.be aatet.7 of others, U.t deere• or eare llbieb the
cirowutaneea jual7 d.eman4ed. This ie in acoorcl
wit.ll tJ1e rule upountle4 1a 20 I.C.L. titled Parent

.,
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and ChUd, p&ra«NJ'lh )3 ,. that a J'nrent may be h•lcl
liable • on Ul• ground that he personally is pUt7
of neglir,encs, where hit allows a mirN:'r child to
haft control ot an insti'Wftent neb •• a ~n, for
injuries caused ~ the chlld's use cf neh lns·tru-

uat,. •
The

~T!t

the nurser7 rQIIe

ol the af4)ellmt ia reainieoet of

-o • t!10U.r, •7 I 10

out ~o swill?•

"Tea, 1JJ7 darling dauaJtter·, bang JC'G't' clothes on a

biekorJ l1ab bat doD'\ 10 near the water.•
A.t

e1cb' o'clock in

the evening whUe i\ •••

getting 4arit (Traaaeri:pt 58, llne 4) after Mr-s. OollptlJ"
had \old her_ tut,e.en Jfl&r old eon 110\ t.o go into tbe

house in the presence ot the defendant, her huaban4.
(Tranacript 73, liM 2l), (Tnmaoript. 80, line 28),

(Transcript 64, line 25), the de.f'endtltltt said, •Don•t,
1•t an7 bright. ideas and don't take arqtJUng arouad

here.

Don't touch the cars at all.

DriYe t.he& in and
{!ranacrlplt TJ,

lo* thea ap and then go to the show. •
line 1~)

Add t.o t,hia the datendant-'•

be ott.eD permitted the bo7 two drive a
~he bo7

12. line 16-26) and t..bat

.-anOD

cu.

that

(Tranaorip\

drove \be car about the

aeicbboriloo4 llllft7 t.im•• and aa late as ~be aftfernooft

of the day tbat. tae acold8Bt- ha~. (!ranaoript 61,
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8

I

line 11) and. JOU haft the defendant.'• e.aa·•·
HoweYer, on the

l!1.·:~ 1ntitt• a

sicle ot the case,

.,.,78 that. were in the Kmup testified.

tt.'O

Tbe pl!i intilf

ea14 that be heard t-he mother sa7 not to JO into the
houae but did not bear \he father 88.7 an.JthiJ:t& about

taking or eot taking the

e~.r.

(?ranserirJt, ' ' ' liae 16) One

(T:raucrip\ 34, line 22)

ot the ot.Mr boye,

lonzort.eh, said he beard the tat.her

~ell

Nick

tbe son Aot

to take the csr but heard n·othinl about the t,ruek.
~11

(Tra.--usoript 44, line 26)

or

the tletendard;, 1 a wi~

nessea testified that \he bo7 bad \leq a·een driTina

the car about the neicRborilood on several ocud.o.n.a.
(Traaeoript 32, 45, 48 and Sl).

OOICLUSIOII
From an7 eoutnacticn

o.r

the ev14eac,e. it

•f'••

apparent that the defencar& knew or wit.b the exercise

ot ord1n.J7 care ahould

heYe known

tbat his tltteen

7ear old aon ·would dr1 ve awar with the panel truck jua'
as be did 1rt tact do, and th ~~t. the lOifer Co-urt nlecl
properl7 ill awarding judportt for tbe plaint itt, ancl

9
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wa:. ri&ht 1n hia conoluaion t~"t •a ahUcl under aixteen

who is nqligentl;r pertA.1.tt.&d to dl-ive • • • the p.utrent

or tbfa p-srson l'ho l•ts him ariTe is absolutel;r liable. •

Respectfully sUbmitted•
!f1RACB J. llrof'f.,TOJ

Attorney tor Pl aintitf
atld Respondent
214 Tenth .A~DM
Salt Lake Cit.7, Utah
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